
why he should do that.
HSgaest

, wASHnroTon uettes.
From ttrregiilareoresponJeot.'

Serretary Carlisle is again - on 4aty,

of all in Lea;ng PLneSt U. S. Wt Report", ,.

Speaker Crisp is net expected here
until about Augusts, two days before
Congress assembled, and a movement
is now on foot to postpone the Demohaving retiUTketl from the ten-da- y va-- j

ernor of South Carolina teds tne in his
own house that he sees nothing wrong
!n Vfelfiwell! AllI have to
saJfif said the Governor of North
Carolina, rising with a very great Utt
rather a unsteady dignltyt "it is a
damned long time betweend rinks."
"Ohtsaid the Gbveanor of South Ca- -

I I I I I '"T II II II H I 1111 II

r

irk oumvas the situatidn flashed on hinii
m , .a

cratic House caucus"; for ;; the nomina-
tion of officers until the morning, of
the 7th. as itwill only require a few
niiuutes;for it to transact its business.
The canvass for Sergeant-at-Arm- s and
Doorkeeper is goiug'on quietly and all
of U)e candidates are claiming to be
Safe.v There is practically no . contest
for the other placesClerk,. Postmas-
ter and Chaplain. s

- j i ,.' , . .... ...

8
toria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infants

children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor1

Her Nnrcotie substance. It is a harmless substitute"

for Paresorie. Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
im pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by '

l : XT 13 BETTER TO LIVE, f

1 h?e om'ies' felt that the tardeaUt life was too hear r to bear:And have longed to li dowa at the noontideAnt rest and forget all mj care; "
When the Governors Uet.

Kew York Uerald.

A CURIO US CECHUTM. :'

Around tha W oriel 200 Tlrnco.
An eminent p jtie iia Wn made a enrioos

mathematical ca. leak uion in fiv uxg , th
workings of the , has tn heart in mileage.
He shows that U Ufetime of HA jews
the blood aa it psa see throogb the heert
thrown a diataacea f 6, 150,880 milea, which- - -

i jfinions of Mothers.,! Castoriais the Cbildreu's Panacea
Friend. ' -

4ha Jlother's .t. ami again;In the o'den times of our Statehood, t oeuertoHve andtoioiraarman to die to be rid of thebefore the steatn engine bullied the pain.
There is reot in the a. -- tr -earth with thunderous stroke and re

it- -.

Castoria. V
gtrWamo tm--B Adapted toAIhlreetbiU

tfofomen ttM upor to any proscription
rttoB-!.'- -- JL A. Archer, M. D..

- 1U So. Oxford fit--, Broaldyn, X. Y.

And end to the weary delpair.
The grave holds sun. T .duced space to a mere matter of time,

Castoria. ,

Castoria cure Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhasa, Eructation, '

Kill Worms, cives deep, t-i-d promote
gestioa, .'

'Without injurious medication.

..i ..
o sorrow nn . i 'when whiskey with sugar was five

cents a glass and all backs were turned
as that glass was filled, aud when a

t . . vim w mere

If soul that ha need of mjThat my hand maj lighten or .hire.

To suffer no wore with heartacUt,
And sorrow I meet in this life:

white man was as good as a negro if
TieuJoCl,torla 450 universal and
-- jpjgto well known that itTkx'ui a work

rtramUk who tlo not kp Carioria

in m continuous ttret m, - would men nroona .

the world 206 timet 1 ' ; - ...
- Keeping in view tSk comUnt sthua

the heart, and taking in to coiiaideirtion th ; .
abuse it receive froa t OTer-extrUo- n, aicc--
boUc and other ttimuhu ita, U it any wonder
that it finally becomes affected, tff : i;
perform iu work, and c deathT Tt 1 1

fact can be readily and ntood that oo ra
four ha. a weak heart, al the hnportanes ej ij ;
treating that organ as soot as iu affected eon- -

(

dition is in the slightest t tegree nmnifete4.
--Reader, If yon have an r reaton whatevasi

l itna8 et7 Jnne. She means
stop, and were idooe for today. Pin!
sorry 1 can't bring that pitcher back.
I humbly beg your pardcu, but maybe,
there's Betsy Jane at your house and
you know how it is yourself." The offen
d-- d dignity of the Governor of North
Carolina dissolved slowly into a genial
smile of, intelligens comprehension,
and. solemnly working oue eye, he
fell either upon the neck cf his host
or upon the jwrch.floor, tradition . does
not say which exclaiming, 44 You bet
old boy; you bet.1'

And that's how it came about,
Throughout all that Southern land
tradition has wickedly repeated and
kept alive the saying of the Governor
of North Caraliua as a convenient
made "of joggiugthe memory or stimu-latiu- g

the flagging hospitality of a host
but has failed to embalm in human
memory the righteous prudence and
wifely virtues of Betsy Jane, the
spouse of the Governor of South Caro-
lina. .

For near on tfra hundred years the
saying has been a faithful oue, and
worthy of all acceptation in our coun-
try tljat is to say it has been faithful-
ly repeated all that lime and anything
offered in response thereto has been
universally accepted eithei straight or
with sugar. ,

Zebulon B. Vance.

cati.rti which it probably the only one
he will get for many long months to
come, as the 'general belief, fully shar-

ed by himself, is that he has now en-

tered upjin a long period of the hard-

est work of his life. -- His, department
deals exclusively with the 'two great
quest urns that will occupy the tiniejif
Congressthe tariff and financeand
it is his desir to be prepared to furnUbr
all of the information oil both sub-

jects that will from time to time be
asked for from the time that Congress
Ukes tip these questions until it dis-

poses of them, and when that will be
is a conundrum that no wise man will
try to answer at this time. " "

, Not the slightest bit of a sensation
was caused by the alleged news, re-

ceived here early in the week, of the
disabling of the U. S. S. Mohican by a
shot from a poaching sealer flying the
Hawaiian flag, for the very simple
reason that nobody believed a word ot
it. The department has had reports
from? Behrings sea dated a month lat-

er than when the alleged disabling
took place, whkli make no mention
whatever of any such incident. That's
why nobody believed the story.

The number of pensioners absolutely
dropied from the roll since March 4,
last is 245, but in the came period 5,-0- 90

have lien susiended, pending fur-

ther' investigation. Judging from
past experience in such cases it is esti-

mated that a large majority of the lat-

ter will finally be dropped. The work

of examination is being pushed as rap-

idly as possible and will be confined
for a long time to pensions grauted
tinder the act of 1890.

Now thitt Secretary Lamont has
taken a four years lease on a Wash,
iiwrtmi ivsinVtifH tli rniiinr-mnnyp- rs

he behaved himself, the Governor of
North Carolina took it ju to his head

For several year I have rwommenoW
your "Castoria,' and shall always continue tc
do bo as tt Las invariably produced beaeflda
results.'V -

Eow P. Paanrc, K. D
12.th Strrx-- t and 7U Ava, Kew York City

"rthj.MTrcca.

one. day to pay a long promised visit to irom my ,orrow -- wn heartNew York City.

he Governor of South Carolina, SoThs Ckhtaob OoxrAmr, 77 Hchrit Stuxt, Kkw Yobx Cm
be affected, yotihe put a clean shirt and a pair ot socks

its his saddle bag, mounted his horve
aud rode awav through nine forests

tot believing your heart U 5

should attend to it at on
tate. Many persons who di.
disorder have never suipei ;

Joseph Boody, Plerpont, W.
year, afo I began to hare dlfflt
palpltatioaof the heart set In. i

ee. l not neat--i

suddenly of thi
- tied iupreseoee. ..'-- Three.
Hulty In breathlBf . , . ,.

vnd myUssMaia -

Physicians said I s
' sluaing Dr.MUeT

, greaUy eaUeved
am. the asveral 4

o ward the South. Diligently follow
ing his nose in this direction he came

A melodj ,Weet may be
Andmy lu, when thej drankf'deep of .nf

The tenderest songs maj hare ung.
'TUNo hard to be patient with livingW hen all the world is awry;'

luat will only come alter we die-Bu- t

even through all mj complainingl ean hear that
'ItUbeUertoiiveaJder'

Than to die to be rid of tne pain."
I will live and be strong, and will suffer,irneed be, until I find rest,
When life and its trials are over

Though never my lite should be bleat.

in due time to the home of his brother
wnsaiy peoeuiGovernor, where lie was received with beerruuyi

, ankles were badly swollen,
could not Urea week. I bifai
Kew Heart Cure ; the first bottU
me, and, although 7C years of
boulesltook altogether so lmn '
me that.l am a new man. i imend this remedy.

MWaUesufieriag(rom sersr
dlaeaae. and expecting to die, ph
afforded m no relief, X wmumu
of Dr. Miles' Mew Heart Cure. F.

all the honors of Southern hospitality.
When asked how he felt his character
istic reply ws: Thank you, Governor,

Sam Jones on Character. , -- r '

Rev. Sam l Junes - writing -- from
Carters v il le, Ga.,-t- the Atlanta Jour-
nal says:

Character is worth more than U at
last. I had rather hae the sterling char
acter of W H Ho ward, the banker in my
town, than to have the world without
having any character." When his hank
susjended for a day or two a few
weeks ago hisrdepositorSj held a con-

vention and 'passed r solutions indors-
ing Lis honesty and integrity of char

attack rJ.aast -

raleians haring ,
eedt. hay aoaa.
rery aoea lifted r a

tough tt would
IlllnglyllU'tho
fortheeaagnifl- - K

- dnotret'tnem
kUnfN.Y.
troubled mitk
Von, the latvsr J

I am tired, sleepy, hungry and sober."
The host cordially assured him that he
could remedy all these.

ug,, aivraya tlie sun should be darkeBy the clouds that hang
I w.Il that the light will be cleared

way

" nen itst I awake "in the day-- "
WflGllStf s

rnomtaenf'
liars awar

ma ric&t'ep. and It seems as U
almost raise the dead. 1 would
Kew Heart Core bottles with gold
cent remedy they contain. If Icon
on other terma.'f 8. A. HuU. Fran

Fee SO years I was ssrlonaly
heart disease and nervous prostrat
affecting the sciatic nerve of my W
lng thatftlme I was treated by ma --

physicians, and sent huiidrede of
for medieii.es, aU of which failed,
beran owing Dr. if lies' New Hean
now enUrely free from my old ct
George J. Barry, Park City, Utah.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Core Is sol
tire guarantee by all druggists, or 1

Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on reee.
tl per bottle, six bottles fS, express
positively contains neither npiatai no

Next day dinner was ferved at(
wlve o'clock as the horns blew for
he hands to come in. After it was

Seeetulyen : Cure, and asa.
' ' tapUatou.''-- .

over the two Governors retired to the 4 on eeU
ry I. Miiealanall Female Complaints and Monthly acter and signed it written agreement

pot to withdraw any of their deposits
until the Hrst of Decern tier and to aid

shade of the long back poreh, where
corncob pipes, with lon? twist of

Leuoorrnocaor niws, xrauiui
or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builds

.ik. 1a ivttem. It has cured thousands Free book at druggists, or by i
m a r

home growu tobacco, awaited them. orngs. - I

The BillviUe Banner.
During our absence the other day a

Georgia cyclone kindly moved our office
into the next county, but we will be
back at the old stand as soon as the
sheriff can get a requisition for us.

The folks around this town are slow-
ly but surely getting civilizedFbut you
still have to run some of em down and
tie 'em to put shoes on em

Swill cure too. Druggists hare it. Bead
limp for book. ' iThere, in the long soft afternoon,

The Utility of Tirferenctreclining on easy Wtom rockers, t hey

him otherwise in all the ways that they wjj,j pruljab,y Ctase startin, Tories of
e'iJv A friend in need is a fnViid in ills ,ntendd early letirement from.the
deeil. The nan wjio tlms hs theeon- -. Cabinet. He a ill live in good compa-fideiu-e'- fif

his neighbors and the, help ny H3 hW house is next door to that of
ofhiM frimds carj never go down. Senator Brice and within a stone's
How .iitleii nt with many other bank- - j

'
throw of the White House. The Sec-er- s,

soh as those who take a trip o retary caim hn this week to consult
Ciiuula and thfewbo take up their ; wt, Secretary Gresam in regard, to

lolled and smoked and talked the
hours aay Betwixt the twain, on
the floor, sat a brimming' pitcher of

Save

A Strange Death.
Thomas Odell, a young man of

twenty -- t wo years, living seven miles
back of Greenup, Ky., has met death
in a strange manner. He had been a
puzzle to physicians for several years.
He was affected by what he ate to such
au extent that when he indulged iu
beef eating about an hour afterward
he would become restless and wander
out in search of cattle and bellow as
an ox, and would get down on his
hands and knees and eat grass like a
cow. When he partook of mutton his
actions were those of a sheep, and he
would plaintively bleat like a lamb.
When he ate chicken he would go out

Boston Daily Globe: The ba
ed man with four day's gro
beard on Ids chin went into a b
shop and sat do wn in one cf the
ating chairs. To him presently ,

a knight of the razor, who rem

Idhead- -

rier'w
oep.
went
tried,

Paying apple toddy, with the mellow, roasted
fruit floating on the surface of theDoctors'
divine tipple. From time to time thisah:de in the jejitentiary and those Severa mattersmi uder the State de-- interrogatively:aided to enliven the conversation.who .iie-sjiunr.e-

d and despised by the '
parrmeut which were unsettled when

They talked ot the comparative excel

1 he financial stringency has struck
BillviUe; the town.is dead and we are
sitting up with it until they can raise
cash enough to defray its funeral ex-
penses.

BillviUe imposes a tax of !2on peo-
ple for the privilege of walking ou the
new sidewalks: we are, therefore, hav-
ing a high old time in the middle of
the street; its dusty, but economical.

BOTANIC
nmnn num lencies and advantages of their re

U uLUUU DAUil spective States, of the price of cotton;

men thy have ruined. There is no
reason wiry any man with sterling
character should gi down in disgrace
and ruin if this great na?tiou of people
will look more lo character and less to

he

rise

the President left tow"n, and while
here he signed the lease for his houe.
Although accompanied by Mrs. La-

mont whose face is almost as well
known as bis own the Secretary spent

THE GREAT REMEDY
and scratch for worms, which heF01 ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES -

Hj ben thoroughly tcxl by wa-
llnut pbyafa-ia- aud the popple would devour with apparent relish.

of horse raising and runaway negroes;
as they talked they smoked and as they
smoked they drank. They speculated
on the comiog glories of the country,

lr mn ana aerer nww .

cue auiddy and permanently After eating fish he would wandertitle, worsliip God niore devoutly and .

"Shave, sir?"
"No," growled the man in

chair, "I want to be measured ft
suit of clothes."

This statement seemed, to surp,
the barber, but he managed to say:

"This isn't a tailor shop, sir."
"Isn't it?"
"No,-sir.- '' --

"What is it?"
"It's a barber shop."
"What sort of work do you do

K80FULA, ULCERS, EC2DSU,
, several hours in Washington and got

IHEUKATISiL PIMPLES. ERUPTIONS, to the creek and go in swimming. Oneidolize gold fess. Another decade or
two will findus in much better con

trt .D mzmt of FATTSO, SPREADING and
raiM SORK8. Uwiabrr cam tlx
tuthioma hland dlmup. if nr. (! pledged eternal friendship to each other day his father killed several squirrels,

of which the son ate heartily for din
lowd. Prke 1 per bottle, 6 botttoarS6. ir personally, and vowed to preserve alldition. -e ir nr?iu.
OCR I rtlCC WOTTD K tt1' Vlt iJJKES,

safelvirway before the newspaper men
knew of his visit. However, it would
not have made much difference, as La-

mont is a past-mast- er in the art of
talking without raying anything,
which Talleyrand saidjvas the first re--

neighborly courtesies between the two
BIDOO BALM C- O- Atlanta, Ca.

Does This Strike You?

ner. He left the house shortly after
and was followed by the father. The
father saw him enter an oak grove and
soon saw his son jumping nimbly from

llie school exhibitions are over;
Mary's little lamb has been turned out
to graze, the boy has left the burning
deck and curfew won't ring again un-
til next year.

Six men that we recommended to the
President fi r government positions are
now splitting rails for a living, and
yet, those 3ix men meant twelve votes
in the last election.

I. VV.'; Yates. TulUhomn. Tenn.. writes: --in
Carolina States forever and forever,
amen! Now and then they would
doze in their easy chairs under the

Some people.iu this world remind usNoes me eood to nraise BotHiiie Blood
Win. It cured me of mi h.Iiwkh on the

and asthma that troubled me two
of a story we have .. seen in prints qmrement of diplomacy.
Several persous were passing a muddy j During the short time Secretary La lirabtto limb, at the same time barking

this shop?" -

"Shave men and cut their hair, sir."
"Doyou think a man with no hair

on his head would come in here to
have hs hair cutV"

and that other remedies failed to
mellow influence of their happy sur-

roundings, aud on waking up would
indignantly deny having been asleep

'vi i- -t . i l ; i r i s lPlace arouna wnicu were uumereu a niont reiuaiueu in iowu ne lounu time
number of raggejl and wretched ur-- to decide that Army officers who de

and take another drink to prove their

like a squirrel. He called for him to
comedown, but this only seemed to
make the boy want to escape, wid he
attempted to jump from one tree to
another, but missed and fell to the

WANTED wakefulness. Aud thus thinus went
chins, and these little tramps began to sire to attend the World's Fair must
throw mud at them. One' gentlemau Ps,.v their own fare like' other people,

on.
said, "if you dotft slop I will throw it and that permissions granted officers to

Now it happened that the Governor ground, a mangled, breathless mass of
Uieliable lVrsou in Kvery Town

fo take the Exclusive Agency
j 1 of the ,

back at you, when the sorriest look- - attend the fair do not. carry free trans
of South Carolina had a wife as all humanity, and expired in less than five

minutes. Atlau ta Constitution.
ing one of the little fellows replied, portation. While this will upset the

'World's Columbian Expo- - "you can't do it without dirtying your plans of numerous Army officers who
good Governors should have, on the
principle of the old maxim that he whohands, and ic doesn't hurt us any way." have leen calculating to take in thsuion luusiraiea, Mr. Cleveland's Rheumatism Dangeraspires to govern should first learn to
obey and her name was Betsy Jane.

This is the way with those creatures show at Uncle Sam's expense its
. . ...1 1 I a y a t a II tl

0THENT1C ORQAtl OF THE FAIR.
' KSTABUSHKD 18JO.

ous.
IS ew York Press.

A Honnment to Calvin Graves.
The directors of the North Carolina

Railroad will soon erect at Greensboro
a monument to Hon. Calvin Graves, of
Caswell, who as President of the State
Senate, gave the casting vote, "aye,"
ou the bill making the appropriation
to this road. The --vote killed Mr.
Graves in Caswell, and with the Dem-
ocratic party in the State, a he well
knew it would, but he had the cour-
age, nevertheless, to perform what he
saw to be his duty in the matter. The
erection at Greensboro, where the con-

struction of the road was commenced,
of a monument to the memory of the

She well knew the failing of her Gov
wuo uengnc in talking about tbeir justness is maniresc to an. ine saia-heighb- ors

aud circulating falsehoods i ry f the Army officers who will visitfut OpportttBity to Make Money for "Mr. Cleveland's rheumatism," saidernor and she easily guessed that th
the fair go right along and they cer a leading Washington physician to me

J the Next Year.
One Chance in a Limetimc. tjiinly should be willing to pay their yesterday, .s really a serious matter.

With a ,man of his size and weight'oseld cents in stamps for Sam

and scandals. They tmve fno charac-
ter themselves and consequently no
reputation to lose by such disreputable
practice. Persons who knowingly,
wilfully aud maliciously lie to injure

own expenses.

"No, sir." -

"Do I look like a lunatic?"
This was replied to by a silent sh :ke

of the head, but the barber thought he
was acting like one.

"Then, presuming me to be a san
man, but baldheaded, what would you
naturally suppose I came here for?"

"For a shave!"
"Theu, dear sir, why do you ask me

if I wanted a shave when I took a seat
in your chair? Why didn't you go to
work at once? If some of yon bar
bers would cultivate a habit of infer
ring from easily ascertained datv in-st- ead

of developing such wonderf u.
conversational and catechistical jpow
ers; it would be of material aid in 'ad-

vancing you in your ehosen vocation
and of expanding your profits. Do
you comprehend?" -

"Yes, sir," replied the man as ;he be-

gan to lather customer's face, iud he
never even asked him if he wanted oil

on his hair when that operation was
performed.

rheumatism is a very dangerous malaAttorney Genera Olney has been
accused of not looking very favorably

ple copy and full particulars.
I.B.CAIV1PBL, PRES.,
159 ADAMS , 'CHfaAJj; ILL dy. It is likely at any time to reach a

others are utterly devoid of the first
j principles of decency aid respectabili- -

' ... .a I aa

oo o do 6 obdo
ftTW tmalleat Pffl fat the World

upon the practical side of politics, i. e.,
putting out the opposition and putting
in members of his own party, but be-

fore leaving Washington for a short
vacation he showed that accusation to

patriotic man who made its huilding
possible, will be an altogether fittingc"Jf you sauor v

Dvam DystMpti and Skfe-HMdae- ha, '
fuirlu Iff mfiwrabla. wba ItittW

and proper thing. Charlotte Obscrr- -

iy. i ouv wno pertiaps tor the ake ot
politeness, have been lending au un-

willing ear .to these fair talking, oily
tongued scandal manufacturers and

QaalyUayMtrhand7 : u

visiting Governor was tarred with the
same stick. Quietly watching pro-

ceedings she at length concluded that
these two old cocks were about as full
as they could well hold without slop-

ping over, and it was time to stop
Watching her opportunity during a
rather protracted doze the slipped away
the pitcher, stilt half full, and inserted
iu its place a piggin of cool spring
water, with a clear, yellow gourd hang-

ing on trie handle. But the instincts
of nature are infallible. Though
sound asleep the Governor of North
Carolina felt that something was

wrong a lack cf spirits as it were
every nerve iu him cried out against
the presence of a hostile element, and

he awoke. His purttirbed soul had
not deceived him. The pitcher of
toddy was gone. He immediately
awakened his host, who courteously

taie bearers, know who they are.

oTiny Liucr PHIgo
One of our exchanges gets highly

wrought up-itn- writes tlu followinl:FwiwtoMtaa4dlrmTM

vital point. Mr. Cleveland is himself
responsible for his rheumatic trouble.
He has not taken proper care of him-

self. His exposure on the 4th of
March was simply foolhardy. Then
he has on several occasions remained
out in an open boat all day in bitter
weather. No man can do such things
without paying the penalty sooner or
later. Mr. Cleveland may have a
strong constitution? and I presume he
has, to have stood what he has gone
through; but he is composed of ordi-

nary flesh aud blood, and he cannot
yiolate the laws of health with an
more impunity than any other man
He must be more careful if he wislm
to serve out his term. Ilheumatisn
is always more dangerous with met
who are inclined to be fleshy."

Albion W. Tourgee is interesting
himself in the. Bard well lynching.
Tourgee is the man wbo has on more
than one occasion attempted to stir up
a race insurrection at' the South. He
is as full of venom as a cobra, and if
North Carolina had done her whole
duty in the days of reconstruction this

have been undeserved by notifying a
number of the assistants to the At-

torney General with salaries ranging
from $1,500 to $3,000 that their resig-

nations were desired, and it is stated
by those who know that every Repub-
lican connected with the Department
of Justice, outside of the classified
service, is to be made to walk the
plank.

A good many guesses have been

which, of course, dues uot apply tuuuy
of our readers: "We do not object to
one's ordering his paper discontinued,

Q imat of Ufa to which yott hrfvn a strangm. Dom small. Xrto V
Oi&o, S3 Park Plae. N. Y.ooooooooo

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
it tie wpi send the money for what he
owes, when he asks us to-stop.- We
wish nil the deal beats on Our botik-- t

would settle up and quit those wtfo
keep on taking tb putter aud readinir

viper would not hare been left above
round to fire the African heart and

hit, yet don't pay anything. ? We have printed about the chairmanships of the

wwiiif w aa m
NanrousProatra-tlon- .

Fits,
ana

, KaraltrtaandWak
- tulnuM.eaui'ed by ex--.
eeMlwoaaoXOpiaia,

Alliance Resolution.
At the recent meeting of the Meckle.tr

burg County Alliance held at Oak Grove
the following resoUitiosta were unani-
mously adopted:

Resolved, . That the lleckier barg
County Alliance enjoin upon our- - Cou-gresseae- nria

so far an our antoority ex-

tends, that they sustain tlie present
ShermaA silver act eiatil some belter
substitute cau be had in its place. '

EeaoH'ed, That a copy the above
resolution be seat to our Cu;reiuai,
S. B. Alexander; and Senators ZH.
Yauee and Matt W. Ilansoui.

By order County Alliance. , .

JL W. EtuoxT, County Secretary.

1,1 T WEI.' aloi ofh,nLB Mry, Insanity mul DMth .

;et the negra into trouble. He and
uch as he are directly responsible for
nauy a negro lynching at the South.

L Louisville 2'W.

Kingman, Ariz, July 10 Several
roudies last night prepared hu image of
President Cleveland and burned it in
front of aialoon, despite the protest of
many leading citizens. Cleveland's at-

titude on the silver question was the
cause.
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a tew only a few of that chantcter
on our books. , A gentleman an hon-
est man won't order his paper stopped
without payiug up the old score; nor
will an honest man let the subcription
run on until the amount runs up and
then say he .didn't order the, paper or
make out like lie has not been taking
it from the office. - We expect this
article to "make all the dead leats mad
but it won't shake a feather on a gentle-
man's cp for he wjlj Jfqow we don't
aiude u hitM

iinportaut committees of the next quredt " x"e niaiter.
House, and one of them was that fopi ; "Don't you see what is the matter?"

resen tative Bland would uot again be tnft 8uesk looking indignantly at
chairman of the Coinage committee. ihe Pgg nd the gourd- - "Indeed I

Now, it can be stated upon excellent tee ot,ng wrong," said the uow dis--

anthWity and without violating U,e "''lany--
the matter, my dear Governor? "The

bh's confidence that Mr. Bland m Nothing wrong in.
be chairman of that committee iu the J go to sleep with a pitcher of
next rJousB, unless he declines to serve toddy before me; I wake up and find

pgain'i and there is no apparent reasoB a piggin o spring water, and the Got--

The Concord Standard says Mr. A

Furr, of No. 4, has a young curiosity
at his house. A red Jersey sow b:
given birth to an otherwise well form
ed pig that has two heads, four ey
and four ears.
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rra?tM cat or refund tho ovcy.
"iit. miaw oiur oy our ex-- .

The faculty and students of the Un-

iversity of N. a have donated 2,000
volumes of book' to Uutherford College

Cldren Cry forPitcherls Caslqrg


